
From early child¬
hood until I was
grown my family
spent a fortune
trying to cureme»of this disease. I visited Hot Springs

and was treated by the best medical
men, but was not benefited. When
aUthmgshadpn ft ¦¦faded 1 de-

I termined to|iK|j |w§ try S.S.S.
and in four | f |U 8*¦ months was
entirely cured. Tiie terrible eczema
was gone, not a sign of it left My
general health built up. and I have
never had any return of the disease.

IhICHILDHOOD
yot known a failuro to euro.

GKO. W. IUWIN, Irwin, Pa.
Nover fails to cure,
ovon wben all other
remedies have. Our
treatiseon blood and
skin diseases muiled
free to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

TO A SUNBEAM.

ßo lightly touch her dreaming head
j Nor sunder eyelids sealed asleep,

But n\;ck with fire tho shining sweep
Of hnir about her pillow shed.
So lightly come und go.

And lose yourself and find yourself
In tawny tangles of her hair;
Content you with the golden snnro

Nor venture like a saucy .-If
To stray below her chin.

On carven temples lightly lie.
Nor vex the umber eye that's hid
'Xcath either violet Veiled litl.

Ah, swoon across her check ami dia
Upon her fervent mouth,

For having Sipped the honey thcro
You may not live another hour
To wanton with another flowor,

Nor burning rose, nor lily rare,j But perish in the kiss.
.New York Tribune.

j THE TOUGH GIRL.
BY EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER.

[Copyright, 1SK5, by American Press Associa¬
tion.]

Tbo tough girl drew book from tho 10
by 12 looking glass and surveyed herself
.with a triumphant grin.

"Say, I'm out of sight today," she
stated. "Dein new togs is pretty slick."

Sho was n ghastly object, though she
did not know it. Tlio tough girl was a
scrio comic singer nnd dancer in a Coney
Island concert saloon.
Sho was ou duty from 11 in tlio morn¬

ing until midnight, ready at a moment's
call or a snarl from tlio creature called by
courtesy tlio stage manager to "do her
turn," sing in a shrill, oraoked falsetto
voice verses witli a touch of maudlin senti¬
ment, or to lift the (luted Collis of her taw¬
dry skirts and execute a poor imitation of
somo famous high kicker.
Tbo tough girl was a daughter of the

slums. Sho had been roared in misery ami
nurtured in sin. Her childhood was one
of cuffs and blows and bor youth a night
inure.

I am not making any excuses for my
tough girl. I am only setting her forth
plainly and uncompromisingly as she
really oxlsted.a product of the awful con¬
ditions of tlio slum lifo of a greut city.
Tbo tough girl, having a .something she

called a voice and nimble foot, became a
serio comic artist, but she was not earning
enough to kuop her body and what little
eoul sho possossed together.
Had she a soul?
U'oll, tliut is a question. Most people

¦would say "No." Hut 1 believe that in
every heart's desert, however parched and
arid, there is always one little patch of
green.
And so let us admit that our tough girl

had a soul, though sho didn't recognize
that fact herself. Only in a curious, dumb
fashion she sometimes realized that she
was a different being from the line, dainty
ladies who drank champagne ou the broad
piazzas of the big hotels, from the pretty
girls wlio sploshed and floundered in tlio
surf, anil especially did the truth that (be
vvliolo world was not made up of tough
girls come homo to her when sho saw the
happy, cheery faced wife of some young
mechanic carrying a bouncing baby in her
arms, while a small boy or girl clung to
her skirts and yelled iu transports of di
light at the big elephant or the accommo¬
dating cow of Coney Island.
Hut any liulo attack of depression the

tough girl was wont todrown in a schoon¬
er of stale beer or a pony of vllo brandy, if
happily she could nfford the lattor luxury.
Alter such libations sho returned to her
kicking and screeching with renewed
vigor. . jThe tough girl had managed in some oc¬
cult fashion to got what sho wan pleased
to denominate "new togs." These con¬
sisted of cheap green tights and accordion
skirt of the same hue. with a bodico, low
enough to reveal her consumptive chest
and long, skinny arms. When she hhd
donned these gauds and fripperies and
stood to admire herself before going on to
turn a lllpflup, site was an awful si^rlit.
Hut she smiled at. tlio counterfeit pre¬

sentment of her charms, und that hidooilS'
grin revealed the loss of three front teeth.
They bad been knocked out during vari¬

ous little misunderstandings with the
lough girl's "fuller," himself a bruiser of
no mean reputation,

Tlio loss of these tooth the tough girlconsidered a serious drawback to her suc¬
cess as an artist. Sho had tried to save
money enough to replace them, but the
flesh was weak, and when it. came to a
choice between tooth and beer, the latter
commodity usually got, the better of the
former.
"Como, got along, slim shanks,"

growled her gentlemanly manager. "Do
your turn und step blaukoty blank livelynow.''

In another moment the tough girl was
fluttering her green skirt, over the foot¬
lights and adjuring her beloved to meet
her when tbo wutors rippled and the moon¬
beams shono.

It was just at tho close of the first verse
that tho tough girl happened to glance In
ono of the stuffy litt Iu boxes.
Her eyes met thoso of Mrs. Manhattan.
Mrs. Manhattan was a student of hu¬

man nature and a curiosity seeker. She
lmd money and leisure. She employed her
timo iu going about searching for novel
adventures. Sho was fond of seeing life
in all its phases. Had sho been a poor
woman, sho would have made a capitalbohemian. As it was she was merely a
oonnolssour of rare and ugly human brlc-
a-brac.

Mrs. Manhattan was doing Coney Island
that day with a friend, whom we will call
tho other woman. She had been bored to
death all tho morning by the people on the
hotel piazzas.
"Why, these creatures are tho same you

can seo'in Now York," she said to tilt) oth¬
er woman. "I want to ecu a dlfforont
spcclos. I'll toll you what wo'll do. W'o'll
go over in tho Bowery und study Its in¬
habitants."
"For heaven's sake!" shrlokctl thoothor

woman. "Supposo wo were to moot somo
ono wlio knows us."
"Wo won't," replied Mrs. Manhattan

coolly. "Besides, if we do, ho «>r slio will
say, 'Oh, It's Mrs. Manhattan hunting ou¬
rlos.' "

Those Indios wnndorod through tho Bow¬
ory, looking about with interest, until
thoy canto to tho luusouin whoro tho tough
girl porformod. A touter in was extolling
tho attractions of tho place, and Mrs. Man-
bat tan paused to listen.
"Walk right in, ladies," ho said, with

an eucouragiiig smirk.
Mrs. Manhattan accepted tho invitation.

Tho other woman followed, groaning and
expostulating.
"Hev a box, ladies':" asked a seedy in¬

dividual.
"Why, yes. I might as well take one,"

said Mrs. Manhattan. "How much?"
"No charge, Indies," was tho answer,

and musing upon this phenomenon they
wrro ushered into a uiUerablo littlo pon
close to tho stage.

Mrs. Manhattan regarded tho show
through her shell lorgnette and confided
lo tho other woman that she had not on-
joyed anything so much since her visit lo
n Mott street opium joint.
The other woman kept up a subdued

lamentation.
When the tough girl turned n hand¬

spring into tho wings. Mrs. Manhattan
deliberately leaned forward and ulapped
her little jeweled hands.
The tough girl returned, gave Mrs. Man¬

hattan a fearful smile and sang another I
verso.
"1 wonder," said Mrs. Manhattan mus¬

ingly, "if she ever had a flower in her
lifo," and then she quickly detached a
cluster of jack roses Crom her gold bolt
and tossed them down to tho tough girl.
"T'ings is comin me way, sure," said

the tough girl loan envious circle behind
the scenes.

.'Hay, who's de swells?" queried ono of
Hie company.
"Dey's lady frons of mine," replied tbo

lough girl, with dignity.
"You bublowcd," was the incredulous

chorus.
"I've knowed 'em for years. See?" And

tbe tough girl glared at tho unbelieving
circle so fiercely that they were obliged to
ncccpt her statement. Then slio mounted
the steps which led to tho box, opened thu
door and was lost to sight.
"Come In," said Mrs. Manhattan ns

she saw the dreadful face through thu half
open door, "come in. How do you de?"
The tough girl regarded Mrs. Manhat¬

tan curiously. .She noted the dainty silks
and laoos, the jewels on the little hands,
tho French hat, the gold and crystal vinai¬
grette and the shell lorgnette.
"Gee, ain't sho n swell!" was her in¬

ward comment.
"I ain't right up tor do limit," slio re¬

plied. "Got u cough dot's drivin 1110 tor
drink." And sho laughed and winked
knowingly.

Mrs. Manhattan regarded the tough girl
curiously. Sho hod boon slumming under
thu protection of aline looking detect ive
who dressed like a clubman and WAS alto-
gcthor very charming, and she hail boon
lo thu French ball. Sho had supposed that
sho had seen very, very tough people, but
sho decided as she looked at this fare he-
fore her, stamped with misery, sin and
disease, that this was a little tho toughostshe had ever seon.
"Would you like something to drink?"

she suddenly asked the girl.
"Would a duck swim':" was tbe answer.
Mrs. Manhattan ordered three beers.

Tho other woman retired to a corner and
had a fit all by herself.
Tho tough girl tossed off her beer and

did not remark that. Mrs. Manhattan
emptied her glass into the euspidorc.
Then tho lady ordered moro beers anil

while the girl disposed of them she studied
this strange specimen of womankind.
Mich depravity she had never seen. She
tried to discover some trace of womanly
feeling, but. in vain.
"Wot's hoa-uhargin yuso tor dem liecrs?"

suddenly demanded the girl.
.¦ Fifteen cents aplcco," Indifferently re¬

plied Mrs. .Manhattan.
"Woi? Say, yuso jest wait a minute."

Ainl tho tough girl disappeared. When she
returned, -be remarked proudly:

"1 settled his mugs. 1 tolu him,'Wot
yuso cheat In lady frons of mine for?' 'I
didn't, kn'owdcy wiiz fruits of yuso 'osnys.
'Waal, doy Is. I've kuowod em for years
an tint goes. See?' "

"I'm really obliged to yon."' sold Mrs.
Manhattan us she paid her bill.

"Dnt'sall rlghl. Say. tuko somo tickets
fi r mo benefit, won't yuso. I'm tvorkln to
git t hough plunks to huy'ino sonic Until,"
explained the tough girl.

Mrs. Manhattan slipped a bill h: the
girl s hand.
"No, 1 don't want tho tickets." sLo

said, "bul purhnps yon can uso this." And
t'u n she was gone, and tho stupefied tough
girl looked down and saw u 810 bill lying
in her thin hand.

a .> * * * * ?

Onoday,»;ix months Intor, when Mrs.
M;-.;.!ia:<.in bad forgotten all about tho
lough girl, sho received word that a little
hoy, in whom she bad taken some interest,
had fallen off ihu (ire csenpuot an cast side
tenement and broken bis neck. His sor¬
rowing inotlu r wrote her the dotnllsof his
sudden taking off and begged Mrs. Man¬
hattan for the loan of 85, "as funerals
come so high."
"I will go down myself," said Mrs.

Manhattan lo the other woman, "and do
what 1 can for llicso poor croaturos."
"You'll calch typhus," said tho other

woman.
'..Nonsense!"
"And cholera."
"Absurd!"
"And smallpox."
"Come," said Mrs. Manhattan. "Got on

your bonnet."
"My bonnet?" gasped tbe other woman.
"Yes. you're coining with me.'' An.',

although sho spluttered, protested and
prognosticated all manner of dire happen¬ings the other woman finally yielded.

Their visit to I ho llOIISO of death being
ended, the women were groping their way
down the rickety stairs, slippory with filth
mid dark as night.

Suddenly a form obstructed their way.
a burly giant, grasped Mrs. Manhattan's
arm and trlod to wrench her purse from
her band.
Tho other woman screamed. Doors flew

open, and heads were thrust out. Mrs.
Manhattan struggled phickily.
From one wretched room a haggard

woman staggered.tbe ghost of the tough
girl.

"Say, yuso leave nie lady freiis he,
Bill," sho panted. "Don't yuso do'om no
harm. See?"
Tho bruiser shook off tbe thin hand laid

dctainingly on his arm and dealt her a

Biivage blow In tho face.
Sho fell at Mrs. Manhattan's foot,
Two dnyH after, Mrs. Manhattan sat. by

tho tough girl's bed In tho sweet, clean

MOTHERS, Do You Know tlmt Paregoric,
baieman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, und
most remedies for children art composed of opium, or morphine?

Yon Know lliat opium n:id morphine arc stupefying narcotic poisons?
7">o Yea r<1tio^v tlict in most countries druggists arc not permitted lose!! narcotics

without labeling them poisons?
y>o Von Kno^v that you should net permit r.riy medicine to be given your child

unless you or your physician know of what it io composed ?

Wo Ynn ?v!iowt'.".t Castoriaisn purely vegetable preparation, and lliat a list of
Its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Wo Von Know that Castori.i i.; the prescription cf the famous Dr. r.arr.ncl ritchcr.
That it Iia3 been in use for nearly thirty years, utul that more Cattoiia i.-; now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined ?

g*o Vom gnow that Ihc relent C7.ee Department cT the t:r.:lc«l States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive rieht Ij Dr. Pitcher end X:',.: assigns to use t!;e word
*. 4t;tBtarIn " and its i'or::ir.!a, r.a.l that to i aitntc them i > a state prison ot'.Vn. c ?

Ttm Von 7.t anr; that one if the reasons for rjrnnthig lists government protection
was because Casloria had been proven to '.).-. ;il3.tolt.lrjty IinrmlCGaV

T»o Von Know that Z3 Bvcrogo descs <-f Cas'.orla arc furuished f >r ~3
CeXttS, or one cent n dose?

T»o VnnKnovi' that when po.-rrrr.cd of Ihtd perfect preparation, yourchildrenmay
be bept well, and that you may have unbroken re:-t?

Well, liiese ttitny s arc worth knowing. They r.re f.-.cts.

The fricsinsllc // V/) . ,¦¦
" EM 0" CVCTy

signiilnru of (~&UZ^y)?/<C^C^^l^ vrrappCT,

Children Cryfor Pitcher's Oastorsa«
¦iillll 1 la ¦¦WMMBBBBsMsM 5Bffla

hospital ward. Thoro was no help for her,
tlio doctors said, and so tho lady was pur¬
suing her studies of human natura to tho
end.

.She looked down upon {lie poor, bruised
face, softened now by tint approach of the
mysterious change. Tho marks of sin and
vice were not quite so prominent; the
bleared eyes were veiled by drooping lids.
Suddenly the tough girl roused from her

fitful sloop and stretched out a wasted
hand.

Mrs. Manhattan's soft fingers closed
over it.

"Say, I want ter thank yusc," mur¬
mured tho tough girl, "for all yuso done
for mo."
"Nothing, nothing," Mrs. Manhattan

managed to say.
"For tie money an do flowers an do

teoth," said the dying tough girl, "but
dnl ain't ail. 1 want ter thank yuso 'cause
yuso didn't kick when 1 called yuso my
lady Iren. See?"
Ami olinging to her "lady fron's" hand

tho tough girl died.
..In every heart, however parched and

ariil, there i? one little patch of green."

LINCOLN AS A BEAU.

His Early .Social Lifo mid Ills First Un¬
written Love Story.

There was of course a rough gallantry
among the young people, and Lincoln's
old comrades and friends in Indiana have
left many tales of how he "went to see the
girls;" gf how ho brought in the biggest
backlog ami made tho brightest lire; then
of how, '-sitting around" it, watching the
way tho sparks flow, the young folks told
their fortunes, lie helped pare apples,
shell corn and crack nuts, lie took tho
girls to meeting and to spelling school, .al¬
though he was not oftOIl allowed to Iii!;»
part in tho spelling match, for the one
who "chose first" always choso Abo Lin¬
coln, and that was oqulvulont to winning,
as tho others know that "ho would stand
up tin? longest."
The nearest approach to sentiment at

this time of which we know Is a story lie
once told to an acquaintance in Spring-
Uold. It was n rainy day, and ho was sit¬
ting with his feet on tin: wood .-.ill, his eyes
on the street, watching tho rain. Sud
donly lie looked up ami said:
"Did you over write out, a story in your

mind.- 1 did Whon I was a little codger
Ouo day a wagon, with a lady and two girts
and a man, broke down m ar us, and wullo
they woro fixing up they cooked in onr
kitchen. Tho woman had books and read
us stories, and they were the first I ever
had beard. 1 took a great fancy to one of
the girl.;, nud when they were gone I
thought of her a great deal, and one day.
when I was sitting out in the sun by tho
house, 1 wrote out a story in my llllnd. 1
thought 1 took my father's horse and fol¬
lowed the wagon, ami dually I found it
and tliey were surprised to see me. I
talked with tho girl and persuaded her to
(dope with me ami that night I put her on
my horse anil we started off across tho
prairie. After several hours we came to
a camp, and when wti rode up we found it
was the one wo had left a few hours bo-
fore, anil wo went in. Tho next night wo
tried again, and the same thing happened
.tlio horse came back to the same place.
and then we concluded that we ought not
to elope. I staid until I had persuaded
her father to give her to mo. I always
meant to write that story out and publish
it, and I began once, lint I concluded it
was not much of a story. Hut I think
that was tho beginning of love with mo."
.Ida M. Tarbell In MeCluro's Magazine
BALLADE OF THE NEWSPAPER "AD."

You may talk of pamphlet and almanac, *
Of bills stuck hi lib on the lofty wall,

Of tho "sandwich nein" with his lettered back,
But tlio "ad." in the newspaper heats 'em all.

And now that tho skylarks begin to cull
Merrily unto the summer sides,

And the calf in the barnyard 'gins to bawl,
Now is tho time to advertise.

What is tho U8Q of card and tack
(Tho painted rock is a CUSO of "gall"),

Letters colored or hitters black?
The "ail." in the newspaper beats 'cm all.

And now that tho trout brook fall on fall
Is ringed and rippled with east and rise

And the soft wind stirs 'math the leafy pall-
Now is tho Unto to advertise.

KKVOV.
Men of business, short and tall,
The "ud." in the newspaper beats 'em all.
Open your checkbook, hearts und eyes.
MOW is tho time to advertise!

I .Hotel Men's Guide.

SPECIAL NOTIOE8.

IWILL NOT HE RESPONSIBLE FJR ANY
debts made by any one except myself.
1211 lw Ü. J. BOISSEAU.

ANY PERSON HAVING ANY CLAIMS
.gainst the Arm of finock Bros, will pleasefile them at once with mo. 8, NYBURO, Trustee.

1881m
c\r nnn on December^, im, tiikke^JjvUU. was received through J. H. Dan-
ncr, Koanohe spent for tho Mutual Reserve fund
Li'e Association, of New York, the sum of $3,000,wltbont deductlou or delay, the tamo being tbe
Insurance held upon tbe life of the late Col. John
ß l'enn. Had he taken an ordinary lifo policyIn an old system company and paid the same
amonnt of premiums as he paid the Mutual Re-
server, bis heirs would only hive received $4,3-19,instead of $5.000. Galued by Mntnal Reserve
plan, $2,051 12 8 7t

DON'T BUY iOIIR XMAS PRESENTS BE-
torc seeing the beautiful art needle work atMRS. GEO. W. AMMBrVS, HR) Rattereon avenue

southwest. 12 Git

Ramon's Nerve end Bone Oil
PhenmglicTTi_ Cut*, }v>tp^ ÜUXH3 Ultd
Rmiaea, for 25c

fob bal.HI.

FOR S*LB.A SCHOLARSHIP IN TUE NA-
tlonal Hniir r-j College of Eotnokc. aoplyat Tub Times oftlcc. 12 -I tt

HELP WANTED.FEMa LE.

T\7B MUST HAVE IIBLP..WE PAY MEN
v v and women $10 to #18 per week for easyhomework. No books or peddling. Steady em¬
ployment guaranteed. Send stamp for work and
particulars at once. HERMANN & SEYMOUR,218 South Sixth Btrcct, Philadelphia, I»a.

11 20 lm

Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
are a Perfect Treatment for Constipationand Biliousness. lfe?r"One pill a «lose.

WANTED.

WANTED.Ti > KXUIIAN'GB .-j^.COO WORTHof Kood paying real estate for wood or Ironworkln« machinery. Address 1'. O. BOX 61,Chattanooga, Tenn. 12 1U 3t.

MAKE MONEY RY CAREFUL SPECULATIONin Uniin thrinujh :i reliable, Bucccsil ui Urm. Excel¬lent opportunities to Rinke profits l.y our nan plann,r iillv explaini'il 11ml sent frc-i'. lliiihest refer'-nees.l'.t i riaoN .'. <'<>., tXOOiuuba BulldliiK, Chicago, ill.

WANTED.CASH RAID FOR OAST-OPF
clotlilng, etc. Address i'.i Salem uvetiuo or1*. O. Box 6113, Roanoke, Va. 10 12 lm

AOENTB WANTS!".'.

'ITTANTED.SALESMAN; SALARY FROMVV start, permanent place, BROWN BROS.,Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. 118 l>n

ALL LADIES HAVING A FKW HOURS
leisure euch day should write me at once re

garding pleasant home, work which easily pays$18 weekly. This, is no deception and will cer¬
tainly pay you to Investigate. Reply with
stumped envelope. MISS M. A. STKBBINS,Lawrence, Mich. 1121-tf

AGENTS.A SNAP FOR YÖU. SALES IM-
nicnse. Big pav. Will cost yon nothing to

teBt the bns'uese No samples reeded. HOUSE¬
HOLD SPECIALTY COMPANY, 7!» W. Fourth
stiect, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1015 0m

WA N T E D..MAN TO SUPERINTEND
brauch oillce for Western .ManufacturingCompany. Salary $1,200 yearly. References ana

#ti(K> capital required. Addrees BOX 83, Atlanta,Qa._1020 tt

WANTED.TWO OR THREE SALESMEN
for good territory, to handle onr line othousehold goods. Good opportunity for en¬

ergetic canvassers. Apply Standard Installment
Company, 809 Commerce street, Roanoke, Va.8-iö-tr

Whkn you are trying to think of a
suitable present for birthdays or wed¬
dings, or Christmas, just romember tho
Pocket Kodak. It's out of tbe ordinaryline.it will bo appreciated. Roanoke
Cyclo Company, Bole agents, 108 Salem
avenue s. w.

_

All of W. K. Andrews «fc Co.'s teams
aro belled. If you want tbo best coal
and wood in tbo city and want it de¬
livered promptly buy of them.

Tf you would have the largest stock
to select from and wish to purchase at
tbe lowest possible prices bu sure and
call at The E. II. Stewart Furniture
Company for all articles in the furni¬
ture and carpet lino.

When Baby w.is sick, wo gave her Castorfs«
When she VM a Child, sho cried for Cnstoria.
When SHO became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
\Vhcu sho h.-td Children, sho gavethem Cnstoria.

THE ENTIRE STOCK
OF-

mm.
Haying Been Assigned to Me by

ARB NOW ON SALB.

Call an! Get Yonr Bargains at Once.
Sales will be held every day from 8 a. m. to

12 m., and from 2 p. m. to 7 p. m.

All persons owing bills to above mentioned firm
will please come forward and settle at once.

By order

S. Nyburg,
Trustee.

It Id b>th a convenlonco und eoooomy
to bo ablo to supply all of your wanis
in ono houao, and you ein got any
artielo In tho boutm-furnishing lino that
you wish and at rosk-bottom prices at
Tho E EL Stewart Furniture Company.

A. E. KlLpatrick, of Filtnoro. Cal.,
lad tho misfortune to havo bia leg
saught between a cart and a stone and
badly bruised. Ordinarily he would
havo boen laid up for two or three
weeks, but says: "After uaincr one bot¬
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm I be¬
gan to feol bottor and in threo dayu was
entirely well. The peculiar soothing
qualities which Chamberlain's Pain
Halm possesses I have never noticed in
any other liniment I take pleasure in
recommending it " Thia liniment is
also ot great value for rheumatism and
lame bank For aale by The Chas.
Lyle Drug Company.
Sknd your orders for coal and wood to

Earman & Earman. They give honest
weight and furnish clean coal, (live
them an order and be convinced of the
abovo facts. 108 Salom avenue 8. w.

Cam. at Roanoko Cycle Company, 1G8
Salem avenue s. w., and look at the
pictures taken with the Pocket Kodak.
Will^bo glad to show them to you; also
the Kcdaks. They are worth seeing.
Look out for the belled teams. First-

class Pocahontas nut or lump coal de¬
livered promptly by W. K. Andrews &
Co., 219 Salem avenue.

Tuk Roanoko Cycle Company havo
somo fine bargains in second-hand bicy¬
cles, and are closing them out at rock
bottom pricos, $25 and 830 Don't miss
this ohance to get « bargain. 108 Salem
avenue 8. w.

Listen for the boiled toams. They
will deliver you Pocahontas, Russell
Creok, Thacker, Banner, Hrush Moun-
aln, Anthracite, and the soml bitumi¬
nous "Rod Ash" coal; also crushed coko
and wood W. K. Andrews & Co., 210
Salem avenuo.

0 .W . hAb .

CURES ALL SKIN
-AND-

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endorse. P. P. V. as a eplcndrd com¬

bination, and prescribe it with ^rcat satisfaction
for the cures of all forms und states of I'nniary,Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis, ^Syphilitic

P. P. P.
Cures Rheumatism,

Klieumatism, Bcrofnlona IMcers and Sores,
Glandular swellings, Hhenmatlsm, Mulnria. old
Chronic Ulccre that huvc resisted all ticutmcist.

CURES

d Poisi
Catarrh, Skin Diseases,Begems, Chronic Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Totter, Scald
Heat), etc , etc.

P. P. P. is a powerful tonic, and an excellent

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

oppet'zer, bnlldtng np the system rapidly.Ladles whose systems are poisoned and whose
blood Is in an Impure condition, due to menstrual

PCURES. MALARIA.
Irregularities, are peculiarly benefited by the
wonderful tonic and blood cleansing vroportlcsof P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potassium

Cures Dyspepsia.
LIPPMÄH BROS., Proprietors,

Druggists, Ltpprnan's lllock, SAVANNAII, GA.
Book on Blood Diseases mailed free. 10 84

For Sale by H. C. it a km s. Drnggnlet,Corner Jefferson St. and Hatlro.td Avo.ltcanoie, Va.


